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Product Name* highlight = hero products Benefits/*Introduction Ingredients

Rose Chamomile Strawberry Tea (10.5g) Soothes mind for better sleep; nourishes blood and improves blood circulation

* Pink rose reduces anxiety & mood swings, soothes menstrual cramps and relieves depression

chamomile promotes sleep and treats insomnia strawberry help relieve blood pressure and various

cardiovascular diseases. The combination of the three can clear minds for improve sleep quality.

- Strawberry

(USA/Thailand)

- Rose (France)

- Chamomile (France)

Apple Jasmine Tea (7g) Eases flu symptoms; relieves cough and asthma

* Jasmine flower with Globe Amaranth can not only relieves flu symptoms, but also effectively

strengthens immunity. Apple jasmine tea helps hydrate and rejuvenate skin and slows down skin aging.

- Apple (Germany)

- Globe Amaranth

(Brazil)

- Jasmine (Indonesia)

Rose Osmanthus Tea (4.5g) Reduces anxiety & mood swings, soothes menstrual cramps and relieves depression; calms emotions;

reduces skin redness and puffiness

*Rose and osmanthus can reduce anxiety & mood swings.

- Rose (France)

- Osmanthus (China)

Rose English Breakfast Tea (5.5g) Lowers blood sugar levels; Reduces eye puffiness

*Rose flower soothes the liver and improves blood circulation. Together with breakfast tea, it improves

skin complexion and reduces puffy eyes.

- Rose (France)

- Breakfast Tea (Sri

Lanka)

Osmanthus Darjeeling Tea (4g) Refreshes and reduces awakens mind.

*Osmanthus replenishes Qi** and refreshes mind. It is paired with Darjeeling tea.

- Osmanthus (China)

- Darjeeling (India)

Roselle Tea (4g) Lowers blood pressure and blood lipids; regulates Qi** and improves blood circulation, relieves

menstrual pain

*Rose soothes liver, relieves depression, and improves skin complexion. Roselle helps lower blood

pressure.

- Rose (France)

- Roselle (Thailand

/Nigeria)

Apple Blossom Earl Grey Tea (6g) Nourishes Qi** and stomach, relieves greasiness and indigestion

*Apple blossom helps remove excess fat, clear acne, lighten skin pigmentation, ease nerves, and

revitalize blood and it pairs well, with Earl Grey tea that helps improve digestion. Suitable for all

seasons.

- Apple Blossom

(Poland)

- Earl Grey Tea (Sri

Lanka)



Apple Blossom Peach Tea (9g) Apple Blossom scent helps clear lungs, and the sweet testes in apple and peach soothe sore throat.

Suitable for daily health care and treatment after illness.

- Peach (Taiwan)

- Apple Blossom

(Poland)

Rosehip Tea (10g) Prevention and treatment of influenza, enhances immunity; improve health and skin beauty

*Rose hips contain anthocyanins and vitamin C, which both improves health and skin complexion. They

are often used to prevent and treat influenza. Together with lemons and apples, they can cleanse lungs

and nourish skin.

- Rosehip (Chile)

- Lemon (China)

- Apple (Germany)

Rose Lemon strawberry Tea (8.5g) Skin brightening and nourishment; improves blood circulation

*Rose nourishes blood and improves blood; circulation strawberry nourishes blood and Qi**; lemon

promotes Qi** and skin brightening; and stevia leaves are sweet and moist. Makes skin looks vitalized

and dewy.

- Pink Rose (France)

- Strawberry

(USA/Thailand)

- Lemon (China)

- Stevia Leaf (India)

Eucalyptus Tea (7.5g) Flu-fighting and health care; clear heat in body, detoxifying

*Eucalyptus leaves help protect respiratory system, relieve nasal congestion, and expel toxins;

chrysanthemum clears heat and detoxifies body; peppermint helps clear blocked nose; stevia leaves

reduce fatigue

- Eucalyptus (Portugal)

- Chrysanthemum

(Taiwan)

- Peppermint (Poland)

- Stevia Leaf (India)

Apple Cinnamon Ginger Tea (10g) Prevents colds, Eases headaches and migraines and warm stomach

*Old ginger warms the stomach, cinnamon strengthens the yang and strengthens the root, cooperates

with apple to nourish qi and promote body fluid

- old ginger (China)

- Cinnamon (Indonesia)

- Apple (Germany)

Elderflower Tea (10g) prevent colds; relieves sore throat

*Elderflower is well-known for cold treatment and relieves sore throat. Sweetness form apple helps

nourish the lungs. Apple blossom helps stimulate secretion of saliva.

- Elderflower (France)

- Apple Blossom

(Poland)

- Apple (Germany)

- Rock Sugar (China)



Calendula Tea (3g) Improves sensitive skin or eczema; fights flu, helps reduce fever

*In addition to improving sensitive skin, Calendula also helps cleanse liver and reduce body heat, and

even helps fight the flu.

- Calendula (France)

- Rock Sugar (China)

Pink Rose Tea (2.5g) Revitalizes skin; eases period cramps; improves blood circulation

*Rose soothes liver and blood and soothes menstrual pain. It also helps relieve emotional stress and

depression.

- Pink Rose (France)

** Qi : vital energy in body


